
Unit 6, 69 Banfield Pde, Wongaling Beach

Fully Furnished Spacious Beachfront Apartment !
* First Floor, End Apartment 
* 3 Outdoor Balconies
* Ocean and Pool views
* Secure Parking, Lift Access

Ulysses Luxury Apartments are located right on the beachfront at
Wongaling Beach - A commanding 3 storey complex that offers security car
parking, lift access and a beautiful pool/spa bath facility with covered
outdoor area at the rear for all residents to enjoy.

You'll be impressed by the size and floor plan of these timeless
apartments.  Unit 6 is on the first floor, on the southern end so it's slightly
larger in floor plan than the standard, plus you have an extra side balcony
with more views and breezes.  The third balcony is off the 2nd bedroom,
overlooking the pool.

* Fully tiled and screened
* Air-conditioned living and master bedroom (Brand new just installed !)
* Full kitchen with dishwasher and pantry (also overlooks the pool)
* Main bathroom/separate toilet and laundry
* Master bedroom with ocean views, walk in robe and ensuite with spa
bath 
* Spacious private balcony with stunning ocean views
* Security intercom and security carpark
* Carparking space has it's own roller door, room for your car and extra
storage
* Walk to local restaurants, cafes and supermarket
* Convenient lift access
* Fully furnished
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Price SOLD for $410,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2473
Floor Area 185 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



* Ceiling fans throughout

There's a reason why the current owner has kept this wonderful apartment
for over 20 years - Now it's time to find her new owner!

Marketed exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property - Inspections welcome
by appointment. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


